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[Verse 1:]
It was not your fault
I had you loved then lost
Cause of what was done to me by another man
Yes i know what could've been
But i assumed if i let you in
You'd come along and only hurt me again

[Chorus:]
See i tried to love you, tried to love you
But i can't
I was wrong about you, wrong about you
Understand
How i need to love you, need to love you
But i can't
Try another love again
I don't want to love again
Nooooo

[Verse 2:]
All these walls ive build
They were build to keep you out
And now i sit alone bcuz i only boxed myself in
Now before i could dry my face
Before the broken heart could mend
I didnt want to fall vitcim to hoping again

[Chorus:]
See i tried to love you, tried to love
But i can't
See i was wrong about you, wrong about you
Understand
How i need to love you, need to love you
But i can't
Try another love again
I don't want to love again
Nooooo

[Bridge:]
Maybe, Maybe baby
Not another space another time
Would have loved you first cuz this feel right
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Ohh maybe, Maybe baby
Not another season of my life
Would have had my whole heart, my soul,and my mind
But i cant change the past
I could look away
Just blame it on all the pain he gave
Cause i kno ive tried
Yes i kno i trrriiiieeeeedddddeeeeeedddddded

[Chorus:]
See i tried to love you
(But i cant) But i cant
See i was wrong about, wrong about you
(Understand) Understand
How i need, i need to love you
Ohhh But i cant
Try another love again
I dont want to love again
Noooooo
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